Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
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MICKEY, Newton F. 16 Oct 1862
Private Mickey was age 16 when he entered service. He was discharged on 27 July 1863 at Vicksburg, Mississippi, on a Surgeon's certificate of disability.

Father: Robert MICKEY
Mother: Louisiana Jackson WILSON
Birth: 10 Oct 1846 in Shelby, Richland County OH
Marriage: Florence MADDEN on 10 Sep 1867 in Richland County OH
Death: 7 Nov 1877
Cemetery: Oakland Cemetery, Shelby, Richland Co OH

Headstones Provided for Deceased Union Civil War Veterans, 1879-1903: Newton F. MICKEY, Pvt, Co I 15th OH Inf. Cemetery: Oakland, Shelby, Richland Co OH. Cied 7 Nov 1877. Contracted 29 Nov 1879. [Not the one shown in the photo.]


Family Search says that Newton Franklin MICKEY was born 10 Oct 1846 in Shelby, Richland County OH and that he died 7 Nov 1877. His parents were Robert MICKEY and Louisiana Jackson WILSON. Family Search, Ohio, Marriages, 1800-1958: Newton F. MICKEY married Florence MADDEN on 10 Sep 1867, in Richland Co OH, by D. Summers, Minister of the Gospel.

1850 Census, Sharon Twp, Richland County OH, page 348: Robert MICKEY, age 33 PA, merchant; Luciana, age 35 MD; Wilson, age 9 OH; R.Bruce, age 8 OH; Mary, age 6 OH; Milton, age 3 OH [Could be Newton?]; Edgar, age 2 OH; John, age 3 months OH; Catharine MICKEY, age 26 OH; Josephine MOSS, age 15 OH. [Robert Bruce's death record says his mother was Rosina J WILSON. Carey Carothers MICKEY, born 17 Jul 1855, lists Robert MICKEY, born Cumberland Co PA, and Louiseanna WILSON, born Baltimore, MD, as the parents.] [Parents: Robert F. MICKEY married Louisaanna WILSON on 30 Jan 1840 in Marion Co OH.]

New York, State Census, June 1855, E.D. 1, Ward 15, New York City, NY, Dwelling 70, Family 69, Line 17: Robert MICKEY, age 40 PA, merchant; Louisa, age 39 MD; Wilson, age 14 OH; Robert, age 13 OH; Mary, age 11 OH; Newton, age 9 OH; Ezra, age 7 OH; Mary NOLAN, age 25 Ireland; Mary BALE, age 11 CT.

1860 Census, Plymouth Twp, Richland Co OH, page 286, Dwelling 2009, Family 2019: Lousana MICKEY, age 45 MD; Robert, age 18 OH, farmer; Mary, age 16 OH; Newton, age 14 OH; Ezra, age 11 OH; John, age 10 OH; Cary? [female], age 5 NY.

Richland County Probate Court records: Newton F MICKEY married Florence MADDEN on 10 Sep 1867 in Richland County OH.

1870 Census, Shelby Village, Sharon Twp, Richland County OH, page 314: Newton MICKEY, age 24 OH, a tailor; Florence S, age 23 OH; George H, age 1 Indiana. They are living with the James and Mary MADDEN family.

Widow, 1880 Shelby, Richland County OH, page 210: Florence MICKEY, age 33 OH, father born PA, mother born OH is living with her parents James and Mary MADDEN. Also living there are their grandchildren George MICKEY age 11 IN, Virginia MICKEY age 9 OH, and Roy J MICKEY, age 6 OH.

1890 Veterans Schedule: Line 12, House 319, Family 331. P O Address Shelby, Richland Co OH. Florence, widow of Newton F MICKEY, Private in Co I 15th OVI.

widow and daughter, 1900 Census, 7 Logan Place, Cleveland Ward 19, Cuyahoga Co OH, Dwelling 187, Family 199 : Living with William and Mary STUDEBAKER and family........ Florence MICKEY, age 53 OH, sister-in-law, born Oct 1847, widowed, father born PA, mother born OH, 3 children/3 still living; Virginia L. MICKEY, age 29 OH, born Feb 1871, niece, single, parents born OH, bookkeeper.

Widow and children: 1910 Census, Cleveland,[no st number] East 85th St, Ward 25, Cuyahoga Co OH, : Florence MICKEY, age 65 OH, widowed, 3 children/3 still living, father born IN, mother born OH; George H MICKEY, age 43 PA, son, widowed, parents born OH, manufacture of artificial limbs; Virginia MICKEY, age 40 PA, daughter, single, parents born OH, insurance company bookkeeper.
Daughter and widow, 1920 Census, 1476 East 118th, Cleveland, Ward 25, Cuyahoga Co OH, Dwelling 107, Family 183: Virginia MICHEY, age 47 OH, single, parents born OH, Insurance office accountant; Florence, age 73 OH, mother, widowed, father born PA, mother born OH.

Widow and daughter, 1930 Census, Wymore Ave, East Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co OH, Family 664: Virginia L. MICKEY, age 58 PA, single, parents born OH, no occupation; Florence L, mother, age 83 OH, widow, father born PA, mother born OH, no occupation; Georgia ROBINSON, lodging, age 50 OH, single, father born OH, mother born PA, registered nurse working for private family.

Family Search, Veterans Administration Pension Payment Cards, 1907-1933: Widow Florence MICKEY died 1 Sep 1930.


Daughter's Family Search, Death Record: File #25017, Virginia L MICKEY died 30 Apr 1953 at Cuy-La Rest Home, Hillandale Dr, Euclid, Cuyahoga Co OH. Never married. Born 19 Feb 1871 at Shelby, OH. Father Newton F. MICKEY. Mother Florence. Burial Oakland Cemetery, Shelby OH. Informant Carl SCHLENDERBERG.
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